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AFTERMATH OF AN AIR TRAGEDY

1

I Local News Briefs II
1

SCOUT CONTEST

ptidp imrnrpT

highway commission states ht .

this west approach will be pYttrOr
well rebuilt, with eoncreta tooli-
ngs under the timber uprijfb'Pv
and the hew bridge decki Tbtl
work will cost some $10,00
more, while rebuilding with cea
crete would Involve an expense
of some $80,000. This will b
done perhaps ten years hence. ;u I IIIU III I LIILu I
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To Ot Scoat Awards Mem-
bership certificates and tender-
foot badges will be presented to
the charter members of th Sa-
lem Heights boy scout troop. No.
11, at the meeting of the com-
munity club in the hall at 7:30
this evening. Kenneth Dal ton,
scoutmaster of the troop, has re-
ported that the certificates of re--"
gistration for the boys have Just
been returned from New York
and will be ready for distribution
tonight. A regular business meet-
ing of the Salem Heights com f

"j y

JMnttnMWMnrfl
Sixteen persons, eight woaaa and eight men,
were killed instantlv whes the giant T. A. T.
Maddux air liner crashed and burst into flames

knewn aa the "race special, was beund from
Agva Cahente, Mexico, te Los Angeles when the
fatal crash eocurred. AH of the bodies were
burned U a erisp, most of them beyondwhile trying U make forced landing about tern

miles south ef Saa Clement. Calif. The plana.

H

The part time continuation
school, conducted in special quar
ters on the first floor of the sen- - 4

ior high building, could bring its
enrollment to 100 students with
comparative ease if facilities
were at hand to accommodate this
many, says. Miss Lilah Holloway.J
director. In ner halt-ye- ar report
submitted yesterday to Superin-
tendent George W. Hug.

The school is in urgent need
of a conference room, the direct-
or reports, recommending also
that that a part time teacher be
hired for two hours each day to
allow the school head to devote
more of her time in the field, do-

ing placing and following up
work. Because the classroom it-

self has taken so much of her
time, Miss Holloway has been un
able to spend sufficient time in
the placement and coordination
phases ot the school. Recently
she has visited the linen mills
and Is working out a program for
young folks there which she
hopes to have in practice with
the beginning of the new semes-
ter.

For the first half of the year,
40 students, 23 boys and It girls,
were enrolled in the part time
school. Of this number six drop-
ped out during the semester and
23 were placed in permanent
jobs. Two new courses, typewrit-
ing and auto mechanics, were
added this first half of this year.

1 Business English, spelling, bus
iness mathematics, vocational civ-
ics and shorthand are also offers.

Students this year have a much
higher intelligence level than
heretofore, with several of high
school standing enrolled, the re-
port states. A regular course of
study for the part time boys Is
one of the phases of the work
which Miss Holloway hopes to
see realized in the next four
months.
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BRIDGE APPROACH

BEING MKED 1
Motorists who have noticed

the "sag" In the floor of the west
portion of the Marion-Pol- k coun-
ty and wondered if it means the
bridge was about to cave in will
be comforted to know that the
sag isn't due to the settling of
the trestle work but to the fact
that that portion of the bridge Is
being raised a "bent" or portion
at a time so as to give a better
grade off the bridge and around
the curve in the bridge. The work
is being done by the state high-
way commission.

There was a threat for a day
of a bad situation on this bridge
approach when the bridge deck
becamp ice. Previously two cars
skidded and went through the
guard rail, one falling clear to
the ground and the other hang-
ing precariously over the edge.
When the approach Is recon-
struct the surfacing will be on
non-ski- d asphalt, the surface be-
ing as rough as the highway pav-
ing south of Rickreall.

Engineer McCullough of the

Week-En-d Special

Chocolate
Creams

20c for 16 ounces

38c for two lbs.

69c for four lbs.
Large creamy Comcl. Choco-
lates dipped In delicious choc-
olate, a popular dinner and
party confection.

Only mt

Schaefer's.
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

185 N. Commercial
Pbone 107

Penslar Agency

BY H16HWAYS Bill'

Oregon Btands to benefit fretts
the Increase in which seerae tn.
sight through the impending a
actment of a bill by congress taw-creasi-

the federal road appro-
priation from $75,000,000 t.
$125,000,000. The senate bat
slightly amended the house bill,
but the. conference agreement 1

expected to be approved and then,
the bill will go to the president
where no objection is anticipated.

Oregon's share of the increase
would be nearly $800,000. Thl
must be matched by state appro-prlatio- ns.

The federal goWa
nient is increasing its allowance
to $25,000 a mile which Is bene-
ficial in this state whera" some
times conscructlons costs are very
heavy.

Immediate roads which may b
benefitted through the share that
goes to the forest service are fhW
Saniiam highway and the Salmon
river cut-ef- f. The forest servica
has plead poverty when It came
to putting more money in the
Santiam road either on the east
end or on the alternative routes
on the west end The Salmon
river cut-o- ff is the short cut to
the coast.

Another bill is pending in con-
gress, the Colton bill which would
make available an additional
$716,000 tD Oregon for construc-
ting roads through the public do-

main.

Special Census
Is Planned Here

By Government
R. J. Hendricks who is census

supervisor for this district, has
been directed to make the census
of manufacturing, distributing
and retailing for the area. This is
a separate classification from the
enumeration of the people and
calls for the appointment ot a
different set o f census-taker- s.

Calls must be made on the man-
ufacturing plants, wholesale and
Jobbing houses and retail stores
located in the district.

Mr. Hendricks leaves for Seat-
tle Sunday to confer with census
officials regarding the census.
The regular enumeration is to.
start May 1.

W(fl
5 3)cB.
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DrJquctto

Fresh Shipments
Arriving Daily

Just Call

LarmerTransferCo.
HEAVY HAUXXNG aad

TRANSFERS

Oregon Electric except three who
drove out after missing the train.
Trails were unbroken and the
snow crusted so the execlse was
fine, for the trail breakers, espe-
cially, and the total distance of
four miles seemed to be sufficient
for all. With the exception of er

left at the cabin all
reached the top of the Sky Line
ridge. There was some fancy
coasting coming down. All enjoy-
ed the big camp fire at the cabin
and the coffee was fine. The
group included several prospective
members.

Circuit Court
J. H. Engeman vs. W. L. Cun-

ningham Order of default judg-
ment entered, showing a total
judgment of $872.50, including
costs ot the action.

Anthon German vs. Charles W.
Ranck, as executor of the estate
of Mary M. Ranck Complaint to
collect money due on a promissory
note.

Joseph Becker vs. Adolph Hill-ma-n,

Stewart Springer and Ro-

bert Springer Plaintiff's reply
filed.

S. R. Kennedy and Cora V.
Kennedy vs. Frank Jaskoeki. et
al. Decree entered by default of
defendant showing a judgment of
$5,000 and $330 attorney fees.

J. H. Livesay and O. L. With-
ers vs. Lee Hlng. Mrs. Lee Hlng.
and. the United States National
Bank. A suit for money. Com-
plaint filed Thursday.

J. B. Colt Co. vs. Mrs. E. P.
Flynn Suit tto collect upon a
promissory note.

W. F. Ginther vs. State in
dustrial Accident Commission
A claim for compensation for an
arm broken during a fight with
a fellow employe at the Wood- -

burn cannery. The plaintiff was
struck over the arm with an iron
bar by Vaclav Tristick during an
altercation regarding passing
through a certain door in the
cannery.

Tempest Simmers
Back Into Teapot

All the hullaballoo about "es
timated" water bills will soon be
a thing of the past, because today
the meter readers start their
rounds to read the meters of pa-

trons ot the water company. Nine-
teen days are required to cover
the entira city by the men as-

signed to the Job.

For Expert '
Truck and Tractor

Motor Reconditioning

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

42S Chem. St. Phone 8

WoimtteSl
Immediately
Modern furnished

house with 2 bedrooms,

close In. Address Box 41,

care Statesman.

Village of
Pygmies Is
Reproduced

Students of the 4B class at
Grant grade school have spent
the last three weeks, of the pres-
ent school semester studying
about Africa in their geography
classes, and incidental to the stu-
dy the group has had a good
many minutes of fun building a
pygmy village as a piece of ge-
ography project work. Helen
Fletcher is the teacher.

The pupils. In order to learn
much about the peculiar pygmy
persons, searched the libraries
for books and material on them,
and from these they found how
the kings' house always is build-e- d

in the center of a circle of
home. So they set out, on an im-
provised table, to construct one
ot the pygmies' villages. They.
too, built the king's house first.
then putting up around it a num-
ber of smaller houses, and plant-
ing (really sticking to the wood
with clay) a number of palm
trees fashioned of a stick with
paper palm leaves.

The houses of stiff paper were
covered over with green leaves,
this because when the children
made them the ground was cover-
ed with snow so they could not
gather other suitable materials.
Tiny mats woven of pine needles
were placed in the house. Placed
among the houses were small
black rubber and celluloid dolls,
who became pygmies for the pu-
pils' purposes; and the animals
of Africa, particulary elephants.
The latter were drawn free hand
by the students and fixed to
stand erect. A bow of wood and
string and arrows of tooth picks
were furnished the pygmies. : At
one edge of the village the pupils
placed the Congo river, shaping
from clay a long narrow Congo
boat which the Africans use.

A background of palm trees
completed the picture. The boys
and girls also brought pictures of
many African scenes which they
found in their, magazine readings,
and a small portion of these was
mounted on cardboard in connec-
tion with the project. Through
these, and through a special stu-
dy of what the pygmies, who are
only, four feet high, eat, the chil-
dren learned much about the far
away people.

The members of the 4B class
who have been studying this pro-
ject are: Lily Allen, Hiram Am-ic- k,

Ruth Aminsen, Bessie Bark-
er. Bertha Blakslee. Jeanette
Brombeck, Leroy Bright, Ber-nie- ce

Christenson, Barbara Comp-to- n,

Ruth Fargo, Prudence Fos-
ter, Dorothy Hoffert, Maxine
Holt, Bobby Haughton, Bertell
Klmyon, Harold Maker, Jeanette
Maxwell, Daisy Minton, Jean Nee-l- y,

Dolores Parker, Maxine Rent-schle- r.

Elmer Scheelar, Elsie Fay
Sebern, Robert Siewert, Louise
Thompson. Perry Thrapp, Gene
vieve Tucker, Roy Vick, Robert
Mctor, Myrtle Wheeler, Nona
Woodry, George Smith, Robert
Wetzell, LeRoy Pettit and Lee
Marts.

22 Take Annual
Boy Scout Jaunt

Twenty-tw- o persons made the
annual scout cabin trip" January
26, all going out to Orville by

Aanonnce Wrong Teacher
T tecond grade room at Rich-Bo- nd

school ot which Mrs. GracePayton is teacher. Instead of the
1A and 2B room taught by Mrs.Maybelle Burch, who was

winner, took secondplace in the second grade section
of the elementary school division
Of the recent thrift scrap book es--

contest held in the elementary
schools, a recheck of the . book
shows, it was, .announced lastght. All scrap books entereda t he contest will be on displayrrbm 10 to 18 o'clock Saturday

me niga scaooi library. as

Play to Be Presented TheFriday night audience at the Y.
K. C. A. regular weekly program
will be given an entertaining va-rte- ty

in the numbers presented.
The program will be given at
7:30 o'clock Instead of eight in
order that the folk attending may

tso attend the Moroni Olsen play.
A one act play, "Red Carnations"
wHl be giren under the direction
of Miss Margaret Burroughs; and
yocal, violin and piano numbers
wBl complete the program which

for ita topic, "thrift
First class fuel, 16 inch dry

T fir wood per load $8.50; 16
saeh dry second growth fir per
load $8.00; 16 inch dry old fir
steb wood per load $7.50; old fir
screened hog fuel per unit to reg-U- tr ancustomer $3.75. Our load is

cord ot 4-- ft. wood sawed 16
Jach which makes 192 cubic feet
"leaded loose. Fred E. "Wells, Inc.,
iPbone 1542.

'Broadcaster Distributed Cop-le- w

of the Leslie Broadcaster,
four-pag- e, four column news-
paper Issued every six weeks by
ttm Leslie junior high student of
body, were distributed Just before
pupil were dismissed for the
end of the semester. The paper
appeared later than usual, due to
delays In printing. Nina Taylor
la editor and Irwin Edwards Is
business manager. -

MUs Campbell to Portland
"Miss Agnes Campbell, supervisor
of nursing service with the Mar-
ion county health unit, was in
Portland yesterday afternoon to
attend a meeting of the state com-
mittee on May Day and national
health day program. She also
conferred with Mrs. Qlendora
BHkeley, nursing supervisor for
tire state board of health.

Services to Be Today - Final
services for the late Mrs. Rosalie
Boyd James, wife of Judge C. W.
James, former warden of the state
penitentiary, will be held at New-pe- rt

today, and interment will be
tirade in the Rose city cemetery at
Portland at 2 o'clock, Saturday
afternoon.

Visits Salem Heights Mrs.
THary L. Fulkerson. county school
superintendent, made a trip of in-
spection to the Salem Heights
sftiool yesterday. With the let
up in severe weather conditions,
the superintendent expects to re--
atuue her Tlsltations to the rural
schools.

Old Time Dance at Castillian
iliall Saturday night. Salem's pop-
ular old time dance bandy Admis-
sion 25c and 50c. Public invited.

Mrs. Bishop Improves Mrs.
Uason Bishop, who is in Lebanon
"recovering from an operation
which she recently underwent
there, Is considerably improved,
however no word has been given
as to when she wiU be able to re-
turn to her hozne here.

Visit C. N. Free-Tna- n,

former local architect, whose
headquarters are now in Portland,
ws in this city Thursday on his
way home from. Alsea, where he
h designing a new union high
chcl building.

Plan Conference --Plans for the
atarion and Polk county Older
'Boys conference will be discussed
m a meeting of high school and
church representatives from com-
munities of the two counties Sun-Ute- y

at the local T. M. C. A.

Will Go East Paul Lewis,
who has been spending some time
here from his home in Corval-Ifc- s,

will leave Sunday from the
Beaton county city for an extend-
ed visit in Milwaukie, Wis.

License Suspended The driv-
er's license ot William Gahlsdorf.
Jr.,was suspended for an indef-
inite period when he appeared in
municipal court Thursday on a
charge of reckless driving.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

V. P. Official Here W. K. Gun-dif- f,

passenger agent tor the
Tnion Pacific system, was in Sa-

lem Thursday, accompanied by J.
H. O'Neill, traveling passenger
?ent lor the same company.

Janitor Hired A full time
Janitorsbip has been given to
Joseph Johnson, who has been
doing odd jobs of handiwork at
the senior high school. He will
continue to work in that building.

Irf-re- s For Canada Mrs. Rob-
ert Irving, who has been spending
seme time in this city, left yester-fla- y

for Purple Springs, Alberta.
Canada.

Permit Issued A permit to re-aao-

a dwelling at 765 South
Commercial street at a cost of
92.500 was issued Thursday to
Col.E. Hofer.

Xlck Bilde Very 111 Nick Bilde
f Gervals was brought yesterday

ro a local hospital for attention.
$ilde I seriously ill.
, Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
Btusic by Happy Hour Girls' 10
piece band.

Payroll Ready Soon The reg--
wlar monthly payroll for the Sa-

lem school district Is being "pre-
pared and will be ready Saturday.

" Ttobl Here on Business Jo
seph A. RobC clerk of the Oakl
'Grove school district, was a busi-
ness visit r In the eity yesterday.

5 Fox at Woodburn William W.
iFox, rural school supervisor. tIs-ft- ed

the Woodburn schools yes--
iterday.

Troops In This Section Take
Part in Extensive, First

Aid Event, Report

Boy Scouts In every tropp In
Marion and Polk counties a r e
working enthusiastically in the
First Aid contest which has been
under way in the council since the
first of the year, reports O. P.
West, scout executive. The .

con-
test has been divided into five
sections, the final event to be held
March 10 when the. championship
of the two counties will be de-
termined.

The first period of the contest,
which has been devoted to study
and practice, will end Saturday,
following which the elimination
series in the contest will begin.
The period' from February 1 to
10 will be devoted to contests to
determine troop champions, each
patrol competing In this to have
.a team of five men. Other rules
set forth for this phase of the
contest are: neckerchiefs must be
worn and uniforms if possible;
each team shall;' have a leader
who shall sea that all equipment
needed is on hand; members
shall be numbered from one to
five: and scoutmaster or other
adnlt Judges shall award first
place after the established list of
discounts is checked.

Five days, from February 10 to
15, will be used to determine the
best patrol In eaeh town, and the
best patrol In each county will be
determined after eliminations to
be held from February 15 to
March 1. The finals between the
champs of each county will be
held at a place depending upon
winners, the time to be announ
ced with the place. These groups
will have from March 1 to March
10 for preparation.

West reports that a similar
contest held for Benton and Linn
county troops a year ago, more
than 300 persons witnessed the
final between the champs of each
county be worked off at Albany,
a neutral town. The county cham-
pionships rested with Brownsville
and Corvallis.

West Salem
o - . o

W. H. Hess of Rosemont ave-
nue, who has been confined to
hU home for some time on ac-
count of illness, has now Im-
proved enough to go as far as
the Roush grocery store and back
to his home. Everyone Is very
glad that Mr. Hess la so much im-
proved.

Mrs. L. E. Davis and son, Har-
old ot Ruge street, visited in Sa-

lem and were Thursday evening
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Davis' niece, Mre. Robert Taylor,
who resides at the Ambassador
apartments. Mrs. Davis also vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. T. L. Van
Orsdol, of McMinnvIUe, who has
been visiting for a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. Taylor.

Miss Eloise Allor of New Grande
Ron'de visited for a short while
Wednesday at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. I. W. Thomas of Edge- -
water street. Miss Allor was on
her way to Willamette university
from where she expects to grad-
uate at the end of the term. She
was a student at Willamette for
three and a half years, two years
ago and she was forced to quit
then on accoiujt of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas of
Ruge street have both been under
the weather the past week. It has
been necessary to have a doctor

Obituary
Davidson

Inez Edna Davidson, age 29,
died, January 28 at the family
residence, 840 South 21st street.
Survived by widower, Daniei;
daughter, Loda; son, Jack, all of
Salem; her father, Arthur Evans,
of Watchena, Kansas; brothers.
Lewis and Beryl Evans of Wat
chena; Richard of Phoenix. Ariz.;
sisters. Bertha and Mary of Wat
chena. Funeral services Friday
morninr at 10 o'clock at the
Clough-Tayl- or chapel. Rev. W,
Earl Cochran officiating. Inter
ment to be made in the I. O. O
F. cemetery in Lebanon.

Ahrens
John Ahrens. 74, died at the

family residence a mtle north ot
Turner. January 29. Survived by
widow. Emma: following chil
dren: Katie. Henry, Rosa and Ed
die, all of Turner, and Mrs. Clara
Kendall of Portland. Also sur
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Caro
lyn Burmester of Randolph. Neb.,
Mrs. r.ertha Neinstedt and Mrs.
Mary Hartman. both of Germany.
Funeral servi- - a Saturday at 1:30
o'clock from the American Luth-er- al

church. North church be
tween Chemeketa and Center,
Rev. P. W. Erikson officiating
and interment in Belcreat Memor
ial nark. Rigdon and Son in
charge.

Johanson
John E. Johanson died in this

city January 29. Survived by his
widow and two daughters of
Dortland. Remains were forward
ed to Portland for Interment by
the Clough-Tayl- or company.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1264

Conveniently Accessible
'Perpetual care provided for

Price Reasonable . ,

A Park Cemetery
with perpetuaL car

Jast test minales fi the
heart of t

munity club is on schedule as well
a short program, it was' said.

Invites Club Leader William
W. Fox, county club leader, has
received an invitation from the
Mt. Angel sewing club, of which
Miss TUeresa Dekier is leader,
asking bim to attend a special
meeting and program which the
club will hold February 7. Two of
the four members of this club
who entered a national sawing
contest received honorary men-
tion for their work.

Wanted. invalid chair. Phone.
Dr. Eaton.

Linen Gets Publicity All em-
ployes of Montgomery Ward and
company throughout the United
States have had the flax and lin-

en industry of the Salem vicinity
brought to their attention through

article, "Salem. Oregon, Is Fu-
ture Belfast of America," appear-
ing in the latest edition of "For-
ward." company publication. The
material was furnished by the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce.

P. C. Taylor to Portland Rev.
Fred C. Taylor, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will be in Port-
land today to attend a meeting

the board of home missions of
the Oregon conference of the Me-

thodist chureh. While there he
will also attend a meeting of the
Willamette university board of
trustees of which he Is a mem-

ber.
Shows Health Film Edward

Lee Russell, school physician,
yesterday afternoon showed a
group of health films before the
regular weekly session of the
class in health education taught
by Superintendent George W.
Hug. The class Is part of the
University of Oregon extension di-

vision work here.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-
livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Lobby Program Tonight The
weekly lobby program at the V.
M. C. A. tonight will feature mu-

sical selections and play ar-
ranged by the Junior chamber of
commerce of the Salem high
school. The program will start at
7:30 p. m., half an hour earlier
than usual.

Members Added Two mem
bers have been added to the roster
of the Salem Lloas club by trans
fer: J. F. Shoenl, Jr., formerly
of fhe Dalles, and C. E. Low,
formerly ot Grants Pass and son
of Walter Low, local street com-

missioner.

Transferred to Canada D. T.
Howell, who has been employed
with the original Skaggs store
here for about a year and a half,
left early this week for Saska
toon, Canada, where he has been
transfered to take oyer manage-
ment of a Skaggs' store there.

West to Silverton O. P. West,
who is executive for the scout
council comprising Marlon and
Polk counties, plans to spend to-

day in Silverton on scout busi-
ness.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Paaek Speaker The rel: tlon
between adequate brakes on mo-

tor vehicles and safety was dis-

cussed by Mike Panek at the Y's
Men's breakfast Thursday morn-
ing at the Y. M. C. A.

Seeks T. Lesgele Inquiry as
to the whereabouts of Theodore
Lengele, about 68, is made by P.
J. Holm, of Mobee City, Wash.,
in a letter to the Salem chamber
of commerce.

Preppers to Dine About 40

members of the "preppers" class
in the Y. M. C A. Junior division
will hold a dinner tonight in the
Y den. Talks, music and other
entertainment have been planned.

ICElliSI
HARD ON HIGHWAYS

No little concern is being felt
by Roadmaster Frank Johnson
and members of the county road
staff rerardine the condition of
certain roads witnm tne county
as a result of the recent tnaw.

Reports coming into the court
house yesterday revealed that
several of the newer roads were
snfferinz from the quick tnaw.
itimt of them being in such
"tender" condition that imme-
diate gravel would be necessary
to make them nassaoie.

Manv of the new grades .were- . . . isoftening rapidly ana gravei nam-
ing started in earnest Thursday.
Cnrnn rocV was sent to district 4Z.
near Geer, to be placed upon dis-

trict roads thero while prepara-
tions were being made to have
rock sent to Donald upon the re
commendation of John Miller, pa
trolman of the district.

County maintenance crews are
at work with the seven tractor
graders and workmen are clean-
ing out drains and making ready
to handle the removal ot surplus
water.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

have Impounded the following de
scribed does in compliance with
Ordinance No. 1404, to-w-lt: One
larpe brlndle bull dog. One black
and tan Dachshund dog. The
above described dogs will be kill
ed It not redeemed by the owners
on or before January 31, 1930, as
provided in said ordinance.

W. S. LOW, Street Commis
sioner. Dated January 27, 1930.
Jan. 28-Fe- b. 1 IncL

for them.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thomas of

North Salem visited at the W. F.
Thomas home Tuesday for a short
time.

Lawrence Snell of Albany was
a recent visitor at the home of
his friend, Harold Davis of Huge
street.

Several boys and girls of West
Salem, who attend high-schoo- l are
enjoying the Thursday and Fri-
day vacation. The end of the
semester allows this vacation.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mrs. L. E. Davis and
son, Harold were Mrs. Davis' sis-

ter, Mrs. I. W. Thomas and
daughters. Miss Evelyn Thomas
and Miss Ruth Thomas and Art
Akers.

The Cooking club met Tuesday
afternoon for Its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Peter-
son. A very nice time was en--
oyed by all. Two boys of the

club did the cooking for that day
and Miss Lillle Shipler and Miss
Ruth Thomas will have charge of
the next cooking lesson at Mrs.
Petersons.

J E. Summers who has beenj
ailing for some time with heart
trouble, was taken to the doctor
Thursday by his Bon, Jack Sum
mers.

The young folks of the com
munity are going to have a pri-
vate dance next Wednesday even-
ing at RIckreall. The West Sa- -
em orchestra will furnish the

music.
New book racks are being put

on the seats in the church auditor-
ium this week. H. J. Carter Is
doing the work ot varnishing and
attaching.

At the board meeting Monday
night. Plans were discussed re-
garding the revival meetings to
be held the first part of March
with Rev. Robert Brymer as the
evangelist. Rev. Brymer Is not
a stranger to West Salem people
as he conducted a revival cam-
paign here three years ago this
winter when Rev. F. L. Cannell
was pastor of the church. His
many friends will be glad to hear
of his return.

Roy Stevens was elected Scout
troop committee-ma- n in the place
of Ray Lacey, who has resigned
because of inability to attend
meetings.

Dr. John D. McCormick of
Kimball School of Theology
preached a sermon at the morning
service last Sunday. At the ev-

ening service, Rev. E..T. Atchley
of Eugene gave a lecture on
'The Enemy of Youth." Mrs. Guy

Newgent sang at this service.
The board of stewards made ar

rangements for the sending out
of their quarterly statements to
the friends and members ot the
church.

Mrs. Mary McGee has been 111

the past few days at her' home on
Ruge street.

In preparation for the revival
services to be held the first of
March, Cottage prayer meetings
will be held each Wednesday in
various homes of the Community.

cnoir practice will be held 8
p.m. Wednesday at the. chureh.
The choir is having some good re-
hearsals in preparation for a mu-
sical program to be given in the
near future.

Short Measuring
Charged to Wells

Fred E. Wells was arrested on
a warrant of giving short meas
ure on a cord of wood. Mr. Wells
who has been in business In Sa-
lem for ten years past, denies the
charge and the case will be tried
next week before Justice Small.
The wood, which was delivered to
the bowling alley, was checked
and measured on the truck by
three of his employes, Mr. Wells
asserts, and a full cord delivered.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial SC

GENUINE

whoior.mil
Delivered anywhere In city

Pleasant Home Dairy
TEL 42F2S

Vyhca It'c
Fumittarc

Think of
us

A"'

If

p.

I

--it

f

Were Killed Dy Aattoo In
than there ore Now
Living In Golem

Automobiles killed approximate-'- V'

ly 3 1,500 persons in the United States
last year, 1 3 per cent more than in
1 928' acording to the figures of the na-- C

tional safety council. ' H i
The North American Accident

Insurance policy issued by The Ore-
gon Statesman is designed to cover,

'Automobile, Travel, Traffic and
Pedestrian accidents.

Phone 500 or Clip This Coupon and Mail Today

Wanted Clean Rags for
wiping machinery. I

Wfll pay

A POUND
Ccnimercial Printing Department

.... j
TO THE OREGON STATESMAN. 1

alem, Oregon.
.

, Please mail me your circular explaining the Accl--
dent Insurance policy which you issue for One Dollar

'per yean - - ;

Name

Address


